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In NorthCarolina
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Cash Crop
North Carolina is in the midst of

June Dairy Month in which the dairy
industry is calling attention to its activ-
ities and to the part it plays in the
state's economic well being.

The North Carolina Dairy Indus-
try can point with considerable pride to
its rapid growth.

Milk has been a great boon to North
Carolina. Milk and other dairy products
have meant for many farm families
here and throughout the state a cash
crop, replacing a once-a-year cash crop,
like cotton, which could make a farmer
rich one season and near broke the next
year.

Dairying still offers a cash crop op-
portunity to.this area’s farmer.

Although the number of dairy
farms has decreased during the past
several years, Cleveland County boasts
41 Grade A producers and 75 farmers
selling manufacturing milk. These
Grade A dairies are milking over 2800
cows. A total milk production of 34,026,-
340 pounds of milk anda total gross
sales of $2,289,972 was realized by area
dairymen in 1970.

Some facts we learned at the an-
nual June Dairy Month breakfast kick-
off at Charles Hotel Tuesday morning:

All our Grade A farms use milking
machines

Over 30 of our dairymen have ele-
vated milking parlors.

Some 35 dairies use pipeline equip-
ment.

About one-fourth of our dairies have
converted to free-stall housing,

All dairy farms are equipped for
handling silage, either upright or hori-
zontal.

Most upright silos have silo unload-
ers,

There are 21 herds on' the DHIA
program and 1524 cows,

Average milk production per cow-on
DHIA figures 12,799 pounds of milk
that's’ 1488 gallons or 5952 quarts, of
milk for the average cow in Clevelgnd
County each year.

One Cleveland County cow will
produce 23,808 glasses of milk each
year. That is enough milk to supply16
boys and girls with four glasses of milk
for 365 days.

It isn't too late to clean-up, paint-up,
fix up and participate in the annual
community-wide clean-up campaign.

Commission B. E. (Pop) Simmons
said it last week:

The local sales tax seemed the only
alternative to a considerably higher
property tax levy in Cleveland County
and the only recourse for the county for
additional money it needs to build a
law enforcement center and other coun-
ty services.

ances of the comedy, “Everybody Loves
Opal”, Thursday, Friday and Saturday |
evenings at 8:15 p.m. at Park Grace .
school auditorium, Tickets are $1, can |
be purchased from any member, at the
Chamber of Commerce office or at the
oor.

Local Little Theatre members are
to be commended for the work they,
have done in revitalizing and rejuve
nating the Little Theatre. Their harg
work is even more evidenced by th
good entertainment they Drochics
They're in a new home, too, at F
Grace school and officers are invi
the community to “come see us.”

Sohesstulations oiii Hendrik
Sinal, M.D., whoGradua
University.94 Northi Capotina Song
Medicine last ak 1

. ,

 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION gars PAYAD

PLUSNORTH CARK

TODAY'SBIBLE VERSE
Look not every man on his own things but every man also on the things of thers, Phatipians 2:4

Attend the Little Theatre perform- |

  
 

 

No Difference \

Scoutmaster Otis Falls’ message to
his young Scouts of St. Matthew's Luth-
eran church seems most appropriate at
this season of the year when graduates
ate being congratulated and encourag-
ed.

He said:

“On May 14 Mr. Tom Trott and I
togk a trip. Many things that day point+
edto me and asked if I couldpass these
things on to my Scouts,

" “The reason for our trip was two-
fold. We wantedTo try and consélé or
cheer up some good friends who had
lost their son and brother. Also, we
wanted to assure ourselves that our
friends themselves were all right. Mr.
Andrew Teszler, age 40, founder of
Olympia Knitting Mills, Spartanburg, S.
C.,, has just recently left this life and
it was his father, Mr. Sandor Teszler and
his brother Otto Teszler whom Mr. Trott
and I were visiting, Mr. Andrew Teszler
had been a benefactor of Catholics,
Jews and Protestants on personal levels
and on institutional levels. I asked. Mr.
Sandor Teszler about Andrew's willing.
ness to cross lines of religious faith,
creed and background to help someone.
He said of his son, “He did not know a
difference, he did not know Protestant
or Jew, he did not know blackman or
white man, he did know any man
from any other man, He respected eve-
ryone for his own value. I taught him
this when hewas Itttle. Ha didn’t know
a difference in people.”

“As Mr. Teszler gave the credit to
his son, he let the word “taught” ship
in.

“We havean integrated Scout Troop
and until today no mention of this has
ever been made. We do not want to
knowv:ia d nce in people. You have
be “taught*’ytg help everyone.

; “we ha ad the poorest of boys
teaching Kings:Mountain's. richest, we
had Kings Mountain’s richest teaching
all the others. There hag bean - nal
be no difference ¥&
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Hospital Log
VISITING HOURS

Daily 10:30 to 11:30 AM.
3to4 PM. and 7 to 8 P.M.

Doris Bell
Mrs. Coy F. Bolin
Mrs. C. T, Carpenter
Willie Carter

Mrs. Mattie Davis
Gilbert Flowers
Mrs. Leola Gilmore
Carl Goforth
Mrs. Wm. Harrison
Mrs. Maggie Hinson
Mrs, Colon Keeter
Mrs. Irene Melton
Marvin Moose

Dovie Meal
Mrs. ‘Milburn Presnell
Mrs. Ray Price
Mrs. Ralph Quinn 

 Ben P. Barrett, Rt. 2, City
Geo. Rainey, Rt. 2, City
Mrs. Lee Sellers, Rt. 2, Cherry-

ville :
Mrs. Florence . Sheppard, 717

Gantt St., City
ADMITTED FRIDAY i

DMITTED

Mrs. Ruftis Peag: 2, City
a Jas.¥ , Rt. 2, City

every Fosion-506LinwoodDr.,

Mrs. J. D{Clary, 129 Cline St,
Shelby a :
Mrs. Hattie Davis, PO Bok 103,
*ssemer City

irs, Thos. A. Dunn,

St., City
. Willard Leigh, 2014 N.

St., Gastonia
IM. Mayes, Rt. 3. City

Reep,, Rt_Z, City

S01 E.

,- Rt. 1, City
Yarbrough, Rt. 3, City
MONDAY
Lynn, §02 Boyce St.

Mein, 1118 W. 5th

2 515 Cleveland

7000, 2324 McFar
‘onla
t. 5, Shelby

, Rt. 1, Besse

‘ullinax, 127 E.
V City

15, 270 E. Pru.

opson, 117 W,
Olty
Y
e, 535 Baker

Price, 310 *=

HES

12 E Ran

, 114 Fulton

ms, Chester.
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Letter To Editor |
Dear Sir,

In these moments of uncertain.
ty in which we live seemingly

| man is reaching for the stars to
| obtain the material
life. Not giving any thought|what:

| so-ever that

 

into man that He

continues to search

things of

OW i

|
man was placed |

| here as a carestaker of this world |
in which he lives. Since the time
man was formed from the dust |

{of the earth, and God breathed | |
created and i

man became a living soul, man | :
to the ut-

most heights and depths of the|

planet in which he lives. Not | =.

  

mer T™. a

  

  
—— a"—py Soe

Thursday, June 3, |ursday, June De

the ele, really careing: where he’s going hive. 1 may not have
| after death. A gruesome thought | quance of speech, as others may
| isn’t it? And yet it is appointed obtain, But this I'm willing to do,
to manto die, then the judgment. througgh His Word which is true,
Naked he came into’ fhe world, By trying to live day byday,
then clothed with the material | That | may not lead others i.

| clothing of life. Then having liv. stray. That I may teach others
| ed and gained the material cloth: | that there's a heaven to gain,
| ing of life then the appointed] and that there’s a Hell to shun,
| time arrives, and again is called Respectfully
| to give an account of his harvest. Everette H. Pearson
Naked and un-clothed without a—.

{ the righteousness of God. Some-|
thing to think about isn't it?

 

Casseroles containing cheese
| should be baked at low to mode

| “I MAY NOT" ate temperatures. To keep cheese
| By EVERETTE H. PEARSON | topping;s from toughening o
Vil me1y not have the riches of | hardening, cover the cheese wiih

this world’s wealth, any mansion crumbs or add cheese just a few
| or a castle in which to live. But {minutes before casserole comes
| that, that I have. To Christ I'm |out of the oven. Shred or dice
| willing to give. So that others |cheese so that it will melt more

through me, might quickly.

 

th rough He,
  —

Keep Your Radio Dial Set At

1220

WKMT 1e

Kings Mountain, N. C.

News & Weather every hour ow the 
hour. Weather every hour on the

half hour.   
Fine entertainment in between | 
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. Now it’s official.

Now one of the safest investments
in the world brings you new and
higher returns.
Now your U.S. Savings Bonds

pay the highest interest in history:
a full 5 per cent when held to
maturity of 5 years and 10 months.
(4% the first year; 5.209, thereafter
to maturity.) Previously, these Bonds
earned you only 4149 if you held
them for seven years.
The new interest began June 1,

1969. So all of the Bonds you own,
no matter when you bought them,
have been collecting higher interest
since that time.
Those Bonds are still replaced if

lost, stolen or burned.

You can still buy them through
Payroll Savings or the Bond-a-Month

Bonds are safe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed, we replace them.
When needed, they can be cashed at your bank. Tax may be deferred

until redemption. And always remember, Bonds are a proud way to save.

Take stock inAmerica.
With higher paying U.S. Savings Bonds.

plan.

Regardless of your other invest-
ments, can you think of any easier,
better, or safer way to build a nest
egg for yourself??

It’s nice to know that you are
doing a little something for Uncle
Sam, too. The $52 billion in U.S.
Savings Bonds now outstanding in
the handsof millions of Americans
go a long way toward keeping your
country financially strong.

There never was a better time
to take stock in
America. + S295,

There’s aman ® 8 “

can start you on ov—

the place where

:
the Payroll Sav- a,

GS

 
you work who

ings Plan right now.

   

      

 

 
   

 

  


